
PERSONAL MENTION. with the writer of tills article In 1H,THE WEST SIDE.! LOCALS. Mr. Jolm Kays Is now our accommo- - NOTICE,
dating ferrymau. Th hoard of clxwl director of 4kt- -liflsjill M DM..." . .. , , and for tha-- or four evening, while

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuuiia, of Porker, trlct No. 20 ' will bold their ralrair, i. rennei mun eu irom arotiud the camp-flro-
. lie related

court, praying a wilt of Imlwtm tHr)U.
It I (HMlemUkKl the cams will lie carried
to tiie Mate Huprcme court.

Itead the new tlroMiuakliig ad, of
Mandiall A ltiowu In this heme, Cut

KWt'KD BY
J. I). Irvine, th grocer, I red hot.
Hon. P. WhlhaKer Inn mwu 1l

were pleasant callers In (own over Hunlami ou iiiursimy strain. them many liieldent taking place dur- -

day,Mosar. Jllrsehberg and Kliliin re- - hig that eventful Journey. The lady
turtiiHl from I'ortlaiid yeatcrilay. waa the wife of Joint Hlewart, now

acre of hint.':st Sids Publishing Ccr.pany There baa been no Bunday school forting and tlttluii a (OHvlullty andlew good arrived ttttu week nt tho Cr. Parncll to ktidi ui several weeks, on amount nt so manWm, Kliklaiul and wife, of lHxle,dicsmmHk. and the step mother of Mrs,
1 R. I. lail SOIt, MOPHItTOM, Bucket store. Dice, of Independence. Those who

I being away, but next Hunday It will
be reorganlxed. Everybody Invited tohave never made that hiuardou trlWhen you want to buy a Vrr 8uns

were hi town a day or two thl week.

We tvgrot to chronicle the new Hint
Mm, I. Claggett Is quite lck thl week.

Mr. Plant already has Mr. Vandiiyii's

call at Wheeler' bookloro, ooiiio and help.
Mysteriously. lui

Crsatest Excitant
acrua Hie plain from the Missouri

river to Oregon, noiiietlme look withJ. Clark h finished Mm. Ilndglu

meeting In the director' room of the
Independence tNutloiial j bunk at 4
o'clock p. rn., Friday, October 2, 1W1,

and on Filday at the unn hour of

every Urn week thereafter. Wgned,
tf Board of Director.

TI.. MarkaU.
October t, ll.

WiUAT-T- lie market quiet with
weak tout). Quote: Valley, $1.62;
Walla Walla, 11.42 per ctntaL

Fut'H Quote: Standard, $MLM;

Walla Walla, $4.70 per barrel .,
Oats-Quo- U) new, 84 42Ja;
Hcrmi Quotes Oregon fancy cream

- Mr. Geo. Walker, of Portland, and
Mia Bessie (JIImoii, of your city, calledwonder at tho excited faces of thoserod )ik, by MMipiD room which are uow ready Ar new residence almost ready for the( V INTKD. Choice

.Vk K. Brey. who have hazarded their all In makli

saltkfuctlon guaranteed.
I.it. A dreiwtoout betaeen Indepen-deue- e

and Monmouth, Monday, Oct. 8.
Anyone (hiding aarne and will leave It
at this ditto will le suitably rewarded.

All those kuowlng tUenitlvea
to the Arm of llenklu A Walker

will please come forward aud make Im-

mediate payment aa tliey wInIi to
siiuare up all account. A word to the
wise Is duttlelent. v tf

Tliat valuable prtiperly corner of C

occupaucy, on us last Sunday.roof,
4 that weary Journey, when meeting tolv if ... . i ..11 .1 .

Our pottery will close down , for theLoar. -- One mild watch. HIM om. I
.

iuo 11 ouiiumg ail mu
gether aud recounting event con nee' " I t..4. .. 1.1 t..... . . I.. 41

Mr. George Kklnuer and family are

spending a few day In Portland thl winter lu alsait three weeks.open face. Wa lost between Luokta- - ,u mf MR. CLEVELAND
'inula ami Iudetvendeuee. A liberal re- - Cheat ed for l by Mr. L, M, week. There are orvlocevery Hunday now

ed with that m)t eventful trip. Those

who, now making the trip aero the
continent lit palace cur, and wllh all
the accompaniment and convenience

ward will be paid to tho finder, when l nH uth of town, in our church, Itev. Peart occupyingMrs, Wan, of Dlxlo, I visiting 'her
mother, Mrs. J. W, Klrkhiud, this three Humluys aud Ilev, Plowman onenrotigww tue mst fir omoe. k i roniana eoureii the oasctiall hii

His Wife PressnU flica Wtli ti ery, 32J j fancy dairy, 30c; fair toDoctor Ckilfelter left for hi home 1and Itallnwtjl atnvta, Independence,
Oregon, Uli twt front, UU leet'deep,A.mi linn viv.. i ii . i.v

week,

Mr. J. A. Wheeler went to Portland
of modern lime, have no conception
of the weary, liaxnnlou Journey withHinoke the Queen of Uueeu elunr, good, 25 27jc; choice Cal. ,221 24c.Kansa last Monday, after a stay ofChimin) iVn'y Pn Cumi-an- y ha

The beat nv cent cigar In town at with dwelling houe and store, for per lb.ox teams, denied shelter from storms. six week among u. He wa mostlast Monday to spend a white visitingcoimileted Un organisation, Hubert Laid' a r. iS.tMKW llxture of store, safe and goods, and every day Icatlng the patience of lmpncd with Oregon, aud may soonhlom: oanrcaMeut of the company ami
Heiress.- - in Extensive Fire

in Walla Willi

Kouu Oregon, 25 27Je. per dozen.

Poultry Quote: Old chicken,I a tvirnuln. Initiire on the premiseJ. N. Jouea la building an addition to return to make hi home among us.Max IVlaeheo goueral manager and man to the utmost endurance. John
'Stewart was captain of companytitle iH'rfiM-t- . 10i2-t- f young, $2,00 8.00 duck, $o.JK)Uia houae ho rvoeutly m'liawd of J, Mr. Hugh Baldwin ho rented andtreasurer, mo enure capital mock,

when croxslnir the ulalii. He wasIt. N. llell. Mr. (IIImou walked u nmuinl to hi f$ 8.00 Kvtte, $.00 (.' 110.00 per,moved Into Mr. 8. K. BaldwintliM,uiV ha been. uberlhed ami ll
efllcletit In the duties devolving upon down J turkey, 15c, jier tt. ' 'residence this Friday mornlux to lookDrop lu at J. D. Irvine's and m thattM. TUo flrat twue will appear on Oc bouse, iieina HI esUtnaole wire ore

friend.
Ml Ida F.stc went to Portland

Monday to visit friends ami see the ex-

position.
L. W, lioliertson, of Portland, was

lu town a day or two the latter mrt of
lat week.

Mr. it, Bhvlly and children are visit-

ing the sight at the exwltloii In Port-bin-d

thl Week.

one In tliat (xwltlon, and In lisklng outat some peach tii'e in his yard. Theytober ISth, and thereafter evening and uew Hue of quovnswar Jiwt received a good addition to our little burg.(IROVRn 1 A fAI'A. I.KDKI'KMiK.MB HKTAII, MABKBT,

We quote iirlce a follow: Flour,
were of two year' growth and a fiiieSuuday morning. It U understood rxmteUilug now, Mr. Millard, of Olympia, Wash., I

and selecting good camping place, he
wa Inferior to mum occupying similar Mrs. I4fami tlu'lfly tretj aa we ever looked at. t'lsvslsnil I'ramuU Msr

Mrd With IUhtr.that tuo new paper win uoom vurter it all to tha baavltll irome Batur- - visiting her sister, Mr. J. 8. Blvena standard, $3.00 per barret; poUtoe,'iswltioiisoii that venturesome Journey,They were of tho "Alexander", nuilHarrison fur Iho mayoralty and will day. Oct. 10th betwoeu Indoneudonoe of thl city.Mr. Stewart, oa hi arrival In Oregon"Early Crawford" v.iHetle', Htaue tlue good quality, floe, per bushel; but-

ter, 80i per lb., according to quality;oppose vieveiauu a rotiouniiauon, aud Hie Indian, i Nkw Yoiik, (Kit. 8. A daunhU-rwa-s J. A. Medal n and family havesettled on farm, or rattier took upfruit on them at thla tlnle. I'leiily born to Mr. and Mr, Drover ClevelandTub OakatimtOu. l'Houcica .Th Anyone wautlug fruit lauda In tract moved Into town from their farm forclaim adjoining Corvulll. where helime ami ache mixed with the soil un W, O. Blinruiati ha moved hi tailor
shop Into the building next to the pho

thl morning,
'

the winter.(lrenlemist oil well on the Many of from tweuty to fifty acre, call ou .lernealli the tree Insure Miild am

eggs, 2.K!. (Mir dozen; cabbage, o (Jim
per bead; wheat, 80c but choice lot
would bring shade higher; oat, 82c;

bojist lfc. per th; wool, lOJc,

proved a successful farmer, and w ithal
threw In hi mite .toward the upbuild

The mother and daughter are doingfarm at Me Outlaid, l tha wonder of the I Mown, Monmouth, tf tograph gallery. Ml Williams, of the Baptist Homehealthy (imwth. well. The child weighed eight pound.world. It la uow doing m barrel au Kkluuer A. Wllauti't Mioolal gmhani Mission gave us pleasant talk lustlug of that now iroiiorouclty. HewnMany tHtiiile have Intii tld that The event ha lawn source of muchW, H. Wheeler and family. wont to
PoriUtid Wednesday to listen to thehour or H,4 barrel per day. It la make the Buest hot cake of anvthliiit Monday evening at the church. Fhe Ia man of much courage aud endurance,Ver'iine, Vt, I the oUte4 city in the Drna Can't be Cured.gossip In aocloty circles, and luumemblethe greatest oil producer uio worm no la the market. Try it. a pleasant talker, nd during the evenand whatever he umiorbMik, he perse--Union. Hut they are mMulomicd great Mexican band.

suugestioii have already tsxn made by local applications, s they cannot,
reach the dlseaeed portion of the ear.ever known, me owner mm wouuay p.... oBiwi,,k .ly,.... imil ..,i lug he rendered a solo that was muchvered until he accomplished hi end.YerKoiincs, however, took out Iwr J. A, By era left last Wednesday for to appmprlute name for christeningmorning oweru we urmeraw remo wjU-- KftV Wtw. Bm appreciated by all,charter In ITSS. Ilanford and New We remeiiils r one night we were enseveral town In Washington, whore the infant.the tool from the well. At that time
There I only one way to cure Deaftiew,
and tliat I by constitutional remedies,troDlcal fruit lu aeamn. Haven, Conn. tmk out theirs in 171 Mr. JoMi Hmlth ha accepted a posthe ha gone on btudiiew.

It was doing 400 barrel au hour. Vergenm call truthfully rlaliu to he TIIK fRKHtUeNTUI. KLKCTION, tloii with our merchant, Mr. J. L. IXwfnes is caused by on Inflamed conThe Solem (llauta will play Inde Isaac McKtuiurry, of Well Button,

camiHl with him hi the Grand Bound

valley. We had Just coma down the
western sln of the Bluu mountain
and "struck camp," F.arly In the eve

(!onto. Mr. C. will take a muchthe smallest ami iinmt quiet city In theMtvatdtniculty waa euwunteml In re-

moving the tool, on account of the Im-- pendence again Suuday, Oct, 11. Ad- - ou hi return from thecounty seat, made dition of the mucous lining of the
Kustachiau Tube. When this tube ret

A. I ml ml M.iull th Cbaie of Majorllji needed ret from buslnesa thl winter.United 8tittc, as she has a populationmlmlon tweuty live eeuU, f tb Ijar.it a pleasant mil Wednesday.nioiute tlow of oil and the work had to be ha not taken a vacation for sevafter over one hundred year of city- ning we noticed fin bloxing up from iiflumed yon have a ruiubliugsound orL. Kelao bought a flue net of aluiile K. W. Coomr and wife, of Newport,be abandoned. The production In the toil of all the adjoining high hill eral year.Nbw Yok, (h-- 5, AdvlM- - to the Imix-ifee- t hearing, and when it I enbuggy harutwaof oureuterprlitlug lla htwd, of ,t:i oul, aiitl covers a terri-

tory of only 1UMI aetf. There are came ovur last Saturday to inid a fewcreated to COO barrel an hour. We liad a half breed pilot with us; he llmHd from Valparaiso, Chill, state tirely closed Deafuee I the result, and
unli ss the liiitammation can be taken

nea men, llcamcr k Craven, lant week. week visiting relatives ami friend. An Inlomtlnf Hank.olllees eniHigh in the city to go around that as election day draw near, rumorsFattknino Yot'NU Fowu. While The well-know- writer and historiantlo to Bklnner & Wllaou' flouring W. 11. Haw ley returned from Port
Informed ua that those Are wore sig-

nal for the Indian to gal her I u nt
that isilnt with liwtllo 4uteut The

ami everybody I happy.gntwing the young cnckertl liitcudml mill, lu thla city aud get wane of that Mr. J. W. Buel, author of ''The Bcatl- -laud, where he had been visiting the

out and thl tube restored to It normal
condition, hearing will be destmyd for-

ever; nine rtmm out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous turface.

alHiiit candidate for the office of pres-

ident Increase In number. Among
those prominently mentioned is Henor

for market will uot fidlen a nadtly uiHilhliia QutxMr lit tit HgurM.apcclal graham for gem. It make the ful Htory," "Tiie Htory of Man," "Theexposition aud frlt-ud- s for a few day. year Uifore a onof the old chief bad
tlneat. Living World," "Itussla and Hlberla,"

will adult, but they will make agulu
In weight that will fully (Hmitwuaate

Mr. John W. Kirk, the white-haire- d I ecu killed by a itrty of emlgraulK P, Bliliiu luutagulu oHmd up his Iraraaavel. It Is understood, however! We will give One Hundred Dollaretc., ha just completed what U prol.alyetentii who wo with Morse when theIn giving the notice of the death of uolng loCallfonila. And now he washoot am) slit shop on Main street next that a majority of leader are in favor offor any care that may be elveu. If the greatest of hi works, entitled "Hefirst worklna telegraph line woMr. Dove little child butt week we got preparing to take vengeance ou anylisir to Lemon's uuw meat shop, lie tendering the honor to Admiral Jorge
for any cose of Deafness (caused by Ca-

tarrh) that we oau not cure by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure, Send for circu

they oaunot lie uiade fut get them In a ns or 1'imnown m- - ana iNtvageIt Ya. Dove, when It should have U-v- white wholtivaded hi. domain. rre Moult, who, wllh Waldo Hllva andmlrlng a ieelidlty.stretched, and who stood behle the

great Inventor w hen the first message Land." The work Is a completeDick IH)ve. lars, free, ,erntlons were for defense. Mr. ftaiiioii Barroa Luco, from the widely
gool condition a poNdble, so aa to se-

cure the beat price. The youug pul-le-ts

will uUo convert lltelr foml iuto
We are very sorry to tate that J. C. of the discovery ofall lauds, nnd coutuiiisa transmitted from Anmiitl Junc Hiewiirt ordered all gun In camp to beBay, uow la the bent time to buy your celebrated Junta de goblmmt. In fact,La Banaleur I but little, if any U tter TIM It TABLE,description of the first visits made bytion to Wellington, ha made, during fired off, cleaned up, and ready for anywinter grocerica, but be sure and call It I reported that ho ha already beengrowth rather than Into fut; and this than lost week. We tried, however, lndrpBdnea and Monmouth Motor LlaKun,eau to the wild races of the world.I life, a great many Interesting euhu- -

be I on J, IX Irvine and get hi price before emergency. The imliniiacamonocKlhg urucd to allow hi name to lie used ala deolrable. The male aliould he will be ietter soon. The description of the uierstltion apIn by scores, and the firing of our gunsQ making nurchaac. a candidate, No one could be selectedbillons In nuiiiU-r- . '1 lie two iinwl
in thewoildam SI

made fat aud the pu lifts kept Alexander Hhlve, of lluetia VMn, pertaining to the ea and the obstacle
who could satisfy all the factious a1moderate oondition. Todothleiarale If you want aomethlng uluego ami seeun-- to astonish them, The old

chief came Into camp, and Stewart had wlileh strange belief oppo-- d to exwiulii tow ti tills wts-- and added hi
name to our unUcrlpllou lt. He rim

admiral Montt would.

Indets-iidenoe- . Momnuotb.'
Jl 7:.KI

S:lu
:) 1(U0

II li 12:--

11 , 11
: 4ttno t:l(

the yiaitiir cockerel from the pullet examlue the stmk of iSaller la-we-

tended voyage are moat Interesting
and give the cockerel all the euro they lioe Juat received by Shelley A Van a long parley w llh him, which resulted

In the dtsapcart-iic- of many Indians lutiie IHieort Vista wandiouw. . . and Instructive. The work also comprlKIHK.
will eat, but give the pullet little or Iduyn. .They will try and phsum an authentic history of the discoveryWm, Marx ha moved Id rltir and a short time. To guard against t reach

Illru)a 0,eH Wurlli of trapHyno com, a me of meat two or three The Chcmawa ( Iudiau) Uubll ternu
candy store from C street to the Pent ery, we Invited the old chief to take Walla Walls.

of America by the Viking Bea-Rov-

and It settlement by the Hcaudlnavlantime a week being Utter than any will play the Independence team to laud building ou Main street, next
stipH-- with us In a good tent, and pre

STRAYED!
From the premises of O. J. Bagley

other food for them. All bird ahould morrow, thu glvlug ail an opportunity in the ninth century. It 1 supplelKr to lt Kvatis' barls-- shop. wai.u WAI.I.A, int. o. nre ocvailed upon him to pan tiie night there.ue m jMiruten wmi we nocK ir wey are to see It, Admlwlou twenty-Be- e cent. mented with thrilling narrative ofA watchful sctitlual wa stationed to curred here thl afternoon destroying on or about Aug. 28th. One GeldingCharley Fox, of McCoy, wa In tow nwoe sim 10 marKvi, a iui more T,,Blln - i...lt !. hrVw voyage, dlsooverlo, adventun, buttle four year old, color, brown, branded Iproperty to the amount of tweutythis wet k. He has sold out hi llitenwteconoimtiato Uo so, wuue it avoids h, , ...,... i . i guard the tent that night, and in the

morning we continued our journeyI during aud sullerlogsof all tlio heroic also About 10 hand high. Any

and 7.

"The uuioeral 7," say Mr. Kirk,
"lite Arabian got frm India, and all

following have taken it from the
Arabians. H I conspicuous hi While-a- l

lore, mentioned" over .too time,
lu the Kerlpturea, cither alone or com-

pounded with tit hr word. It seem a
favorite ntimerul with the divine mind,
outside as well a budde the llibte, a
nature demonstrate In many way,
and nl the other number bow to it
There Is also another divine favorite,
the number S the Trinity. Thl I

brought out by a combination of tlguiv
that Is somewhat remarkable. It I the
six figures, ms.'i7. "Multiply thl by
2, the answer 121,711.

"Multiply tills by.1,theanswerl4S,- -

r i J - i - - r Mct'oy and l now on hi w ay to
laying hen.- - Ftirm thousand dollars, Fire caught In the

naif of tho engine room of the Walla character and bold explorer who haveIrvine aud get a receipt rr grtxvryoverfeeding the
iu itre. one giving information leading to theLustem Or-go- lie left hi tiamo ou without molestation from the Indians.

The evening tiling bsiked erl-bilk A hint to the wise you know I Walla VnimJwrnitl, When cliscov- - recovery of said horse will be suitablyour sulmerlptioii betik. made oceau history, and who have
eatttbtlshed sunremacv over the tnontunlcleut. rewarded. O.J. BAO ley.red the whole nif wa blaite,aud theoils, but the determined, brave standOl.D"MoTJIKB(ltHK." Dr. A. P Litiah ClmmU-rlliig- . mm of .arou savage lands of the earth. The book,The dray buslnes formerly conduct taken by Stewart, Inspired the mem-Kiel, nroftfesor of Dative aud modern ClinmU-rlliig- , au immigrant of 1MI, Uaiuc rapidly spn-a- to the adjolulug

frame building. The I'nloiJournallaiurua in Hannover Colleire, durinit ed by Damon it Hubbard, a III In the Ism of the company, and had there
which Is a most instructive aud enter-
taining one from cover to cover,

large quarto wore, and is
enme up Irom i'ortlaiid lie

Alrlle, Oregon. 4w

SHEEP FOR SALE.

The undersigned has thirteen bead

Ihiiii an ' attack made iiihiii u that ollice wa outy one block from the enhi trip through the Kat this summer, future be managed by Hubbard & Van lives ou the Liickluiuute, aud he, like
gliH) house, and tho fire dcmrtmeutnight, there would have ln quitemade a potiit ol looking up everything Mew, Mr. Damon having sold lil lu embellished with more than .' original

engraving aud aeveral large doublo- -other Webfooter, must take lu the
was promptly on hand, yet it wa evthat he could flud of hUtorliml lutcrewt. tereal to Mr. V an Meer. sight. of Bwapshire down buck for sale, oneKtge colorea piste, arawn eieciaily

number of giMsl Indians lying around
to bleach their lame uill tho desert titeen minute from the time theAmong otner place, lie visiieu tnei itememtar w hen in Nilem to call in 'or the work by tiie most famousMr. J. D. Irivno and licr sister, Mi mile north of Parker Station. These

buck are the fullblood and of the beetsliirm wa turnel lu before the ensoil. ItKP.571.graveyard of the old Amth Church, lo at Wrong' tvataumnt, uow Wwtacott Uher made u a t call last, "Multiply thl by 4, the answer I

artist of the day. It 1 elegantly
bound, and I a book which should cor-tal- ly

flml a place In every family.
gineer had up steam sultlclent to throwliostou, and while looking around fori Irwin, ami not to lie ex grade. Call onSlMla llurtlitullHrnlriday. Ml Fisher Is one of our ap571,44. tream of water. By thl time It wastomb of distinguished meu, found an celled on the Paul tie coast for 25 cent, 8wsll J. O. and E. Davidson.prentice in Itoschurg and we were lu"Multiply thl by 6, the answer l I lie Dominion rtioiisning uo., or

ancouver. British Columbia, are thetx) late to save the burning buildings,The third quarterly meeting of theo!d and weather-beate- n tombstone, it 271 Commercial street. tf
7U,iKS. and the whole Mock from the comerOreuon Suite Horticultural Societyupon whoso face, distinctly legible, al Worse Than Leprosy .When In need of any kind of harm ,

general ageut for the work, and their
advertisement in relation thereto will
lie found In another column.

"Multiply thl by fi, the answer I meet at Dallas. Polk county, October of Third and Alder to the alley wasthough much worti away, wu the fol asaddle or bridle, lu fact anything kept HiT.lia burned down, Insurance on the proplowing Inscription:. "Here lye ye

Is catiirrn, boo. tbers oo but one pre
prnon that doet cur that diaeaae, and
that i the California Positive and Nega-
tive Eleotrio Liniment. Bold br all

in a flrst-ela- harness shop, call on T "Kaeli answer contain tho same fig erty 1 about f 7,600. Those burued out
I.I and II, I Hid. By Invitation of the
Polk county Horticultural Society.
Following is the programmes

(Commenced btulnaa Miuvb 4, IkhS.)K. iiuKlra, Moumouth. pee hi new ure a the original sum and no others, were: M. F. June, oue-tor- y frame,
bodyeot Mury (ionse, wife to Isaac

Goose, died KMO." The pnfcfMr at
out's concluded that till must be the

ad. on aunther pau this week. HEPOKT OF THE CONDITIONaud tliat three of the figure of the sum .,rm VnloH-Jtmrnn- l, tT.uM; CarliuKVOINU KfIO.V, TVKKHAY, 70 V, M.
druggist. It also core neuralgia,
rheumatism, headache, sprains, barn
aud all pno. Try it and tell yon

glad to see her. Ci nie and lis

again, ladle.
Max Friendly, of (WvuUI. having

Jllst Mllpleted bis new SSW mill, W hich
I one of the II nut In the state, Is now

prepared to furnish lumU r In any
quantity and of any quality on short
notice at Imlrock priev. He hi new

ad thl week.

Ikv. I, Peart will preach In the M.

K. church Fluidity morning ami even-

ing. Bubject hi the morning, "Myrrh,

Well, well, tho Iudeiwndeuce 1om remain tocether ill eneh answer, thus THEBru., aidisui, "110; Alls-r- t Nlebcrgall,Addres of Welcome, M. M. Kills,grave of the orhrJual "Mother Goose," ball team irot 11 right In the neck by showing that llgure preserve the Trio mayor of India; Bconso, Dr. J, 11.author of tho famous nursery rhyme the Halem It, B. team, and w hy? lie- -
Ity. FIBS? NATIONAL BANK.

uiliHin, II.W0; Mr. J.I). Mix, two-stor-

building, tt,000; Mr. Dollle
Smlili, one-stor- y frame, f2,000; Mlsw--

t.'ardwell, preslilt-u- t of State ;familiar to everybody, ami such It

proved to be. It seem strauK thut
cauw tiny tlld nut buy that lloyal "Thus appear lu the first and Music; Agriculture the Primary Source
Dutch Cocoa of J, 1). Irvine's. At In Ihe Hut of Oninin. atsceomi muiiiiors, fill in west-com- i ami .aid, hslglng house, fl,5(Kl; and Theaof Wealth, Prof. T. F. Cauipliell, Mon- -lltwtonlatis, who are so Intensely patri me ciuhw ui uiwitiffM, nvpi. a. ii iwi,

third, lis in the third ami fourth, andMr. Jamin Harris, of the Lucklumute, mouth; Music; Dlx-usslo- Wolf, tailor, fiOO. The DioiKourafi amot-RCK- .
otic, could have allowed to fall Into ob-

livion the rextlnir place of their first was in town till week. He Is miiklnir 142 In the fourth and flflh. tn and dlsnoaiiu ... .. W,9r ftl
and S.ICT SIIt Isalno Interesting to nolo that,

saved atsait one-fourt-h of it material,
and will issue morning from

the Stnltitman ollice.
poetess. Browning, their favorite, ha extensive preprutlou for fruit drying u,e w

1,113 4fi

Olives, and Cusslu;" evening, "Wall
Breaking and the Public
kindly Invited.

Mr. William Collins, of Liickbimute,

taking out of any two of these sums thenvr ..m,i,,...,i vl,.. whh.li in ne nas iiisipunu a new large irun

Desiiiuor wnere to get it -

Wanted.
To trade Improved business property

paying In rent ten per cent, iutereet on
f --M,000 in the heart of the thriving city
of South Bend, Wash., for Improved
farm land in Willamette valley. For
particulars addres

Anthony Bower,
South Bend; Woh.

The Little Palace hotel 1 assuming
considerable proKrtions.

The stoutest soldier will sometimes
quail before his wife's baking powder.

I'.n. ibiiiim ui .
lme fmui apeMTed
1 me Imin alnlc banks and banker.,
jinn k I ii tf n nil (I ji' n-- s
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Pri'lnluum on li.H. llouds

group of three common to both, the oilibe read so wldelv or lie so productive of r"f' maue it pay nun year ana
Kl 1UIKN I1KAT1I or 1'AltNH.Uer three, mid in the usual order fromas much genuine enjoyment a the wl" l''la.

n
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was taking 111 I lie sights or .the cllv
hei-k- and other caub Items .left to right, w ill also bo In the same

linple rhyme of "Mother Gooae." Tho reception at lUiv, Mr. Peart' last Tticmiuy. He finished sowing ' one istuvr cum-m-.v- , nickelNuw Tlisl II Is Isd Onljr lh Orl Workorder lu both sums. ana wuis -Yet the alien poet i allowed to usurp rrlday evening, was much enjoyed by hundred ami twenty acre of w heat the 22.M7 4A
"Take the first am! second sums, forIn their Ternole of Fame the niche all present. We think gatherings of tencn-- r neim. ...... ....

(vdMiiuihin fund Willi I.'. K,

MollMMI SI4H8IOV, WKhMVlur, 0'il).

Itesirt; A Paper on Pruu-lu-

A. H. Dtsld, Falls City; Discus-

sion; Apjile, and my Experience with
the Codllu Moth, D.O. Quick, Buver;
Discussion; McBwat't Apple, dedi-

cated to two meml-er- s of the society,
by Jus. B. Heed, Portland.
An i;IINlMiNHtNI0N, M KIlNKKIUY2pill

Consideration of KxhlhlUaud lt'irt
of Committee on Same, C. K. Hoskins,
New hurg; Olwervatloii on I'p and
Bluillow Cultivation in Oregon Or-

chards, aud Homo of the llcsult, M.

Bchcydeeker, Portland; Discussion;
New Biislnes.

11 Has Don Inr Inland la

LosiKis, Oct-- 7. 8uprle and my- -

day He is one of Po!k' siie-ef-

farmers.which belomw to a native of their own this character are niwt and right, a example. Tiie group .m is common w
urer (6 i r will of circulation)...." both. Having renl livi out of the seceltv whose simple verse have amused they promote social Interest and an
Total.Oliver Smith Is lying seriously ill l.iond sum, read right along aud bring Inalmost ever child in the land. He txmencial to society geuerally. LIAHILITIKS.tery attend Mr. Pa rncl I In. death a in

life. 'Hie feeling of bewilderment
..ic,aa n

mJ. (0,000 oo
town from a severe billion attack, havthellrst figure of the thousand last. nltal stock mild inDr. J. K. IxK-k- is hereby constituted THE TOMB.ing much fever. Hi father und Him idHiirptus mini ........with which the public theIt will read 714. All (he others willMliiulctor I'olk Cotinijr trull Orowsrs

AclaMon. I'nillvliUsI iimflu 7!t tiagent for the Wkot Hidk at Bucna mother came In Tmsday morning to new early this morning of the death National Hunk N"U ouUlnndiiu ll.L'e tmread lu the same way.Vista, and whereiawver dlsnerscd. He
sub of the Irish leader ha not almtcd with Intllvlilum tlotswtui suiitt-r- t Ui clK-c- trjjie 7V

lsmiand wrtiaralniol T"Again, nolo that the two group of attend on hint. Oliver wo wish you a

iccdy recovery.
The folk County Fruit Grower' As--1 wm rw.ljlt fr Bt ,ow.j.(i take

liu to dthi-- r National Hunks ... ln.MI Bthe lapse of a day, and everywhere to- -three In the first sum are the same assoclatioii met at the roix bounty oaim, Ucrlptloiis, advcrtisemoiits, etc., etc. Hue to HtMio Unnka and ban 1.W7
Itttub, llooteii, an old time resident of iuht the sudden removal of tho "un

Wonmoutn, on riuay. uot ma ni - p. the two groups of threes III the fourth,
reversed in order, and tliat the mine Total . felCtUB Wbvuniso iwioi, whiinihiiav, 7;."u.

Music: What of the Future? L. C.
4t J. II N. 1H:i.i

We call attention to theThe meeting was called to order bynt. cmwrntl king," is spoken or with as

much wonder a if he had been supmillinery Hint of Oregon, )

tmnlv uf IVIk.
ad. of Mrs. Mury Phillips, found onPres. C. B. Oruves. The programme

was short but quite Interesting.' Most
Parker, Dallas; Discussion; Field Flow
ersat Home, Mis Casslo Slump, Mon

I, W, II. Ilnwlfy, cashier ol tbe above-name- d

bank do solcnoily cr Unit theposed to lat immortal. Telegrams are
thing Is true of the second and third.
The last multiplication has Its group
of threes, the same u th'ise ofjtlie origi

TOM.-- On last Monday, Oct. 5,1891, on
the Lucklamute, Laura, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Tom. The funeral
service were conducted by Rev, A.
J. Hunsaker of this city.
The six year old" daughter of Dick

Tom was thrown from a horse last
Sunday, from the effects of which she
died the next day, and was buried in
the English cemetery where the re-

mains of some of her grandfather,
family arc Interred. Dick Tom Uvea on
the Heimick place. He married a

our second page this week. Alo dre
of the time being tukeo up making ar mouth; A not given,) C. B. pouring in from atl part of the coun

try expressing surprise, asking particumaking, cutting and fitting neatly and
nal miiulH-r- , reversed again.rangements for the mcetlngof theStute Graves, MdJoy; Music.

"Kxmnlne these results again, andpromply done. Located In the building
on the corner of Rullroad ami MonHorticultural 8X'iety at Dallas, Oct. 13, The following I tho schedule of lars and telling of excitement In the

various cl lies and town whence they

Polk county, was In town Tuesday.
He came from Kasleni Oreyon on a
visit to his old home. He brought a
band of horse with him, . uwd
to lie the lt liorso lirea'serln Polk
coutily.

I. M. Hhellc.V, brother of Roawell
Bhelley, wnsln town Tuesday. Ho Is

travelling in the Interest of Zan Bros.,
Portland. In very early times ho was
in the employ of Isaac Vandiiyn at
Independence, and Is now as ever an
active und energetic business man.

you will see that In these calculationsaud 14th- Tho following committee
mouth streets. premiums. The commit tee on exhibit

reserve tho right to withdraw or scalewere appointed come. In Ireland, ot course, the evcut
has created the grcutcet agitation andThe grocery firm of Ileukle A Walker

kihiv mmiMiicni. i true to uie i ur my
kiinwledjie and belief.

W. H.IMWLKY,Clilqr.
RuhserllHMl and swum to before mo this 8th

day uf Oct., lssi, ,

J. W. KtsKMsn,
Notary 1'ubllc,

Correct-Attc- sl!

J.RCooi'KB, j

(1. W .WlltTKAKaa,
W. W. CobLtss,

lUrvetors.

fComtimnced business Miircli 5, 18S0.)

REPOIiT OP TIIE CONDITION
OP THE

To arrange the exhibit of fruit and down premiums, If any exhibit in
it effect upon t he future of that coun

all the numeral have appeared save
the 0. Now multiply the original sum

by the mighty 7 the divine favorite of
the lllhle and of creation and
the answer! The lust of tho numerals,

changed lust Monday to Walker Bros.,
H. B. Walker, of Ilickreall, purchasing daughter of Joseph Berry who live ontheir opinion, I not worthy the

amount offered: try is the theme. Dublin
flower, C. G. food, L. C. Parker and
Mr. K. Biddlo, Dallas, D. O. Quick,
Buver, Mrs. It. C, Pcrclval, Monmouth, Mr. Henkle'a Interest lu the business. never, certainly In hi generation, pre

the foot hills of the Coast range, two
mile south of Simpson bridge acrossThe new firm will conduct the businessMiss Emma UiggH, Crowley, and that one only In groups of three

again the Trinity!
the Lucklamute. She was the grand-
daughter of Joseph Berry, an old plo--

sented so singular an npiicnrauco a
y and thla evening. Tho after-

noon papers came out In mournlug dress
Iteceiitlon committee, M. M. Kills Dr. B. II. Norllilngton, formerly of

in the future by tho motto that has la-e-

observed In the past, "Best good at
:' 7 necror Polk.

Sweet Laura dear, we miss the now.
and wore sought with unexampled
eagerness by the excited timings. Not

lowest prices."
A peculiar phrase of humanity Is the
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but we to God's Rood will must bow.

1st
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liml ptius display of any
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llml illsilny of llowom. M

Host liiHiaet nf llowors........ 1

JUwi Imskut uf llowors...... . 1 DO
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"No other combination satisfied with the meager details printedprom-nsit- to hoard up valuables. It of numbers

and Mrs. J. F. Groves, Dullus, Prof. P.

L. Campbell, Monmouth, W. P.
and Mrs. J, 8. Cooper, Indeu-deuce- .

Adjourned.
B. Vv'. DouuiiTY,

Hecretury.
Py order of AHHociution.

I'ubllo Achoal N(itr.

Dm-- s Notice of Final Settlement.will produce the sumo results. hundreds of people liesieged the various

uewspuper otllccs In the endeavor to
Is estimated that tho treasures lying idle
In India la the shape of hoards or orna-

ment amout to .V)0,0()O,0O0. A com
uot this show the Imperial multlpn r.numeral 7 and It (llvlnIt,yV"-- A'.

At In Hie Slnte of Oreipm, nt
Ui closo of bualiiess, Scplombcr ii, 18U,

assovacxa.
Ixmns nd dlamant . tUCB-K- (St

and S.47-- IH
U. H, llonils to l'.'ulO m
Hue from approved reservo nitcllU.. a.4.17 HI

line from other Nullonsl banks . 813 61

line from Hlnio bunks and bunkers . 813 31
lIunklns-luiiisK- , fumltuni and rtxt'rs Vlfin at
Current expense ami tuxes paid.... M OH

l'remliuils on IT, H, Honda 8,500 Ol)
ChiH-b- and other eiwh iieina ... 8,"1 85

iVn.petent authority calculates that "lu
gain a few scroi of Information from

private sources. Walls and ob are
heard on every side among the crowd
in the streets, The emotional nature

NOTICE.

McCoy, Polk, Co., died Sept. 27th at
Kciidtiek, Idaho, was burled at Mo-Co- y

Frlday.Oet. 2d, under the auspices
of the Mason's Fraternity, of which he,
wiih an honored moinher, Ho was n

graduate of Mills College, Ht. JjOIiIm. Mo.

J I. C. McTlmmonds, sou of Lambert
McTlimnonds, who crossiil the plains
to Oregon In 1841, imld Independence
a vlelt this week. I fe was plcaxed with
tbq prospect of Independence and ex
poet to live to sco her the commercial
center of all point west of the Willam-
ette river.

1). M. Hampton, of Perrydule, was
In town Tuesday. ,TIiIh was his first

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. Th under.
1 sinned executura of the aetata of Dr. J. K.

Davidson, Iste of tho Count j of Polk, Btata of
On-tfi- have tiled their tmsl aooount aa auob.
executors, and Momt&y Uie 7th day of Deeam-he- r.

Mil, has been set by Hon. J. Buiufler,
t'onnty Juris ot aald County fnrnearlnat objeo-- '
tionsto theaaina. All peraoua iulereeUxl in
aniil aecunut will take due notice of said

tlmd aettleinontand be governed aocord.
msly. '

Amrltaur City alone there are Jewels t
the value of 12,000,000 sterlings."Visit the school next week. One or more miriruon of I'aclile

' E. 11. Lakr,
Secretary, of tho Irish raco seems to find it fullbrunch of National Hurgleul Institute,Two hundred and forty pupUs are In P. 8. Bowman, of Bprlng Hill,

county, wu In town Tuesday. Ho opportunity for expression In thlsstrlk inns in other dhiiss . ... . m on
attendance at the Independence public l iniper eurniuey, nickclaNo. 3I Bush street, H. l', Intends t;

visit thuClly hotel, Independence, Oct. TliK Hoot a L. The Kvnngelleiil social lug and sad occasion, and the scenes 00and oenIs the son ofJohn Bowman, of whomschool. ... ,W 7Sluciitioncd in lust week's Wkmt Bihk witnessed are unrivaled for pathos,
j jAairu. iiavuiouH

ATHAN DAV1D80N,
Kxeeutin-- ot aald estate.

Independent, Or. Dee. i, 1SH1.

Hpmle.... ...
LeiriU-lend- note.we bought a rocking choir in 18.52, and loth one day only for examination of euThe teachers and Mis Nellie Hill

Timothy Harrington, one of those who Hvdeinpllon fund wllh V. 8. TreasIn which we rocked all of our bubles, for treatment by this Institute.have organized a reading circle which mmurer (6 pur colli, of clrvulallon)
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.The chair Is yet in a good state of pres Tills Institute Is specially dt voted to stuck to Paruell all through his lute

troubles, Is Inconsolable, He wns Inmeets every Friday evening at the res Total. ..Il81,i 44
the treatment ol eurvnUireof the spine,idence of L. W. McAdams. NOTICE IS HKRKnr GIVEN THAT THE

ill Kt)uulizntlon will meet at Dai-In-

In the county court room thereof. on Mnn.
visit to Independence for n length of

ervation. Bowman was an Immigrant
of 1847, and consequently hikes the

UAB11.ITIK.H,tears when seen by your correspondent
Onptlnl stock paid in..

disease of tho hip and knee Joint,
crooked limbs, club feci and all bodily

will ki given Hal urday evening, Oct.

17lh, In the opera house at which time

oyster soup, Ice cn-ati- l and cake will
served. There will be a short pro-

gramme rendered consisting of orches-

tra music, vocal and Instrumental
solos. Admission ton and fifteen
cents. All are cordially invited to
come and huvo a general good time.

day, Oct. 13, WU. for t lie purpose of oorreeling
The use of monthly report books has

been adopted In our city schools this Hiiinliis fiinrt....
... 160,000 00

s.oto oo
8:17 m

and said mournfully: "The fate of tho
Irish patriot to sutler and dlo for his

WkstBidk. Uki.
A little eight-year-o- ld Irish boy In I'lidlvnieil proms- -deformities. Their success lu treating i23 3tyear, and parents are requested to ex Assessor.country Is Paruell' lot."

one of our public schools, was reproved theses troubles im well us all chroulc
diseases has mndo for the Institute a

Nut liiiutl Hunk notonoiilslniHlInK. 11.SX10)
lndlvlduul deposits siilijeet to oheek- - 72,045 01
llenmnd eerllllcatesof devsll..... ikI.DW as
line to oilier Niittmml Hunks tU7l SI
Due to Hlate Unnka and bunkers 4,571 14

by his teacher for some fault. He " fl. nThose new blanket at the Backet
amine them carefully as they will be a

true exponent of the work done by the
pupil. Attention of all concerned la natloiiul'rcpnlatloii.was about to deny It, when she said : There ael- -

QUARTERllcdinba.All persons who ivrosiiflerlng fromI saw you, Jerry." "Yes," he replied

time, and lie expressed some surprise
at the growl h und improvement In nnd
around Independence. He's n Jolly
good fellow, and rending tho West
Sum makes him Jollier.

Jacob Bobbins, of Cluckanuis county,
Is in town on a visit, to his son-in-la-

N. Lovcrcdgo, Mr. BobhJtm who come to

Oregon hi 1M2, Is now In hi 8id year.
Ills family, wllh hlmsoTf, camo very
neur being taken by the Indians In the
war of IHli!. Ho expect to niako Inde-

pendence his future homo.

store are cheapest of any In town.
Call nnd examine and get price.

lluena Vista I to 111 .

kercout.tj', Ore-- fQ ncalled to tho note to parent on third
page of report book. as quick as a flush, "I tells thlrn there any of these complaint should not fall

to tulte ndvnntugo of thl opportunity
for relief.

an't much you don't see wld thlm
Those who cannot take time to visit

purty black eyes of yourn." That wus
No clmrgo is rriudo for consultationthe soft answer that turned away wrath;

for what lady could resist so graceful

the school frequently, and by so doing
acquaint themselves with tho work
that Is or is not being done by their

Total . . (184,2811 44

Blnto of Oregon, 1

County ot Polk.s ' .
I, W, P. Connaway, eashler of the atKive-name- d

bank, do solemnly swsnr that the
above stuumient Is true to the bust of my
knowleclgu and belief,

W, P. 0ONNA WAY, Cashier.
Bubscrlbed and sworo to before me this 8th

day of September, 1801, A. M. Hunr.nY,
Nouu-- I'ubllo.

CorroeV Attest:
A, NRbSON,
Thomas J. Mr,
A. J. UOOtlMAN, .'

. . Directors.

or examination,
Itefureiioe may bo had to the followacompllment?

'

children, can examine the records of

ton, near what ui llla now linker City, a fC M r JDV
a man who hns tinea Is Gil I (Jill
become identified with the reaourcea and ft & A
development of that country. Thla nun JlVlU
la no other thau Mr. John Stes.irt, one of the
wealthiest and most Influential citliena la the
county. In n recent letter he says : "I bad been
suffering from paina In my back aud general kid-

ney comptaitit for wti-.- - (.me, aud had uaed many
remedies witl-o- i I nay but temporary rellet Th
palm In rav lir.cV. b :il become so severe that I wa
prevented from nt'. niri!f lo my work and could
not move ntiout wi'.mC. Uie me of a can. Hear
Inn, through n fri u 1, of the: wonderful cure ef-

fected by Oregon I - Tea, I waa induced to try
a box, ai.d from th-- '. first dose I found Inatant

Mr. Culver wa home to seo the
folks last week from Tillamook. Mr.

Culver lias a large logging control over
there.

Grandma Scott left us lust Monday
for North Dakota where she will make
her home with her son. We look for

ing resident: Hon, Thus, L. DavidThe system of leasing the labor of
son, Mem, Oregon; Buprenio Judgeconvicts In Tennessee to work In the
It. P, Dulse, Balom, Oregon; Bcv, E. N.mines In competition with free labor,

To CiilmUatH llnw cn-- a Looomtlvp
Wlimil Tunis.

The "breathing" of a locomotive
that Is say the number of pulls given
away by a railway engine during its
Jour'nev dciKUida upon the circumfer-
ence of IU driving wheels and their
speed, No matter what the rate of
siK-e- may lie, for every one round of
(lit) driving wheels a locomotive will
give four pulls two out of each cylln.
der tho cylinders being double, Tho
slues of driving wheels vary, somo be-

ing 1H, ill, lit), and even 23 feet In cir-
cumference although they are generally
made about lid feet, Thaoxpresa sx-o-

varies from fit to fi8 miles an hour.
Taking the average circumference of
the driving wheel to lie 20 foot and the
spi-o- per hour 50 miles, a Incinotlve
will give going at expivss speed mo
null's per minute, or 62,800 pullk per
hour, the wheel revolving 1)1,200 times
lu (ID minutes, giving 1,0.10 pull's per
mile,

,'ondlt, Albany, Oregon; W.C. Morgan.has caused any amount of trouUc.
her buck to Wobfoot In tho spring.Albuny, Oregon; K. G, Young, Oak- -

TIIKIH THII'-- A HKKTCII.

Mr, Win. P. Ireland and family have
returned from the Hot Springs, where
they have nmdo u sojourn of three
week's enjoyment. They caught 150
HhIi, killed two deer, and an almost In-

numerable number of birds. Buch re

Hinting has occured in a number of in
laud, Oregon.

tlielr standing which wIU be fully
shown by report books sent them on
the second Monday of each month,
and In this manner guln some knowl-edii- e

of the children's progress.
The system of monthly examinations

will be followed in the Independence
schools this your, each monlb counting
twenty points In the summary of the
term's work,

Onr school opened last Monday, with
Prof. Emmett as prinolpal and Miss relief, and before ii.ir..T half the contenta of tha

stances and a Sieclal session of the Leg-
islature was called for the purpose of Muster Alfred VutiNnrtwIok lias taken

ciisoonthoWirr8inn. Itutb MuDlvitt us assistant, with about
box the pniua in lavb-.C- ; entirely dlaappearea.
I have every i:i tiie virtues of the Oregon
Kidney Tea,' nnd e u recommend
it to my Menus. 1 would not be without it for

anything."
sixty pupils enrolled.

When Baby was sick, vo gave her Castorla.

When ahewaa Child, the orled for Caator;.
'

When aha became Mlaa, alia olung to Caatorla.

Wbon she had Children, alio gave them Castorla,
Cull nnd sco those new blanket just Mr. Dorksteodcr, our ferryman, Is

creation to furmcm after the' labor of
the year, give a stout, to life that is not
to be measured by dollars and con Is,

dealing with the vexed question, but
all to no effect But now tho validity
of the convict lease system Is to be tested
In the courts. The attorneys of one
Warren, a white convict, have filed a

petition In the Knox county criminal

Oregon Kinuf - .v.1 cures nackacne, mconu.jcclvcd at the racket store, nence of t .Ine, brtelt dunt aedbueut, burning or
painful sensation wlitle urinating, and all affec-

tion! of the klduevor urinaryorganaofeitherae.

looking for his father to arrive soon
from Hoiith Dtiliota, to make his homo
In Oregon.

They formed acqalutunce with unTry Hklnner & Wilson's special gra-
ham for gems. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. obi lady there who crossed the plains,


